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equity proceeding instituted by the
Rev. N. D. Vuchichevieh, rector of
St. Nicholas' Servian Orthodox
Church, Steelton, cannot be prepared
in time, it is likely that the Dauphin
County Court won't hear the troubles
of the Steelton pastor and the fac-
tional fight in the church council
Monday morning. The pastor wants
those opposed to him in the council
to give up the church keys so he may
enter the house of worship to conduct
services. Suit was Hied yesterday. O.
G. Wickersham and William House-
man, counsel for the anti-Vucliiche-
vichs, have begun preparation of
theft answer.

Realty Transfers. Among the
realty transfers were the following:
William A. Gilday to C. E. Shaffer,
Middle Paxton township, $1; Dauphin
Consolidated Water Supply Company
to Charles E. Shaffer. Dauphin, $1;
Maggie Fisher to the State, 120 Cow-
den. $1,700; Lillian At. Zeiders to
State, SOS. South, 51,600; F. E. Waltz
to Emma Meek. Kidge street, $6,800;
Charles A. to Samuel Kunkel, half-
interest in properties in Kelker near
Second, 2008 North Sixth, and 32
South Third street, sl.

At the Register's Office.?Wills pro-
bated to-day included the last testa-
ment of Margaret Cheliew, probated
by her husband, Richard. The will
of E. L. Minnig, city, was offered for
probate by Attorney Arthur H. Hull.
The estate is willed to the dead man's
father.

No Time Set I'or Interceptor Hear-
ing.?When the arbitration board that
is endeavoring to adjust the differ-
ences in estimates for work done on
the River Front interceptor ad-
journed yesterday, no definite time for
the next meeting was fixed. The
courtrooms will bo in service for the
next few weeks and it could not be
definitely determined just when the
arbitrators could have the use of them.

To Confirm Receivers' Accounts.?
Following are the accounts which
have been filed with the Prothonotary
and will be presented to the Dauphin
County Court for confirmation March
19: Second and partial account of

Daniel B. Lupfer, receiver for the
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, Crawford county, and the first
and linal account of David J, Kemp
and John D. Evans, trustees appoint-
ed to sell the real estate of the Wil-
liamstown English Congregational
Church.

Hearing oil Exceptions to Costs. ?

Prothonotary H. F. Holler yesterday
afternoon conducted his first hearing
on exceptions to court costs when
Sarah Rosenberg appealed for u re-
duction of the charges of from $l6O
to $lO5 imposed upon her in the cross
assault and battery and common scold
case, involving Yetta Lane. Attorney
Philip S. Moyer represented Mrs. Ro-
senberg and Robert Stucker was coun-
sel for rs. Lane.

Four Cases on Argument List.?
Only four cases ate listed for the next
term of Argument Court, February 16.
Chief among these is the answer of
Sirs. Mary 1.. Fehlelsmi, who had been
sued for divorce by her husband, Pa-
trolman Theodore Fehlelsen. The
other cases are Frank R. Laverty vs.
John T. Ensininger, new triaj and
judgment notwithstanding the verdict;
Stute vs. T7. J. Bayles, aldermi.ti, rule
to show cause why a case involving
aldermen shouldn't be prosecuted by
another grand jury; Joseph H. Sim-
mers vs. Triune Lodge, No. 307, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, Mid-
dletown, demurrer on statement.

Grove Visits City Offices. ?James H.
Grove, the new building inspector, who
will succeed Edward Moeslein Febru-
ary 16, visited' the city offices to-day
and was Introduced to the various de-
partmental heads by his chief, Com-
missioner of Public Safety Harry F.
Bowman.

SCHOONER REPORTED SAFE

By Associated Press

Highland Light, Mass., Feb. 13. ??

The lumber-laden schooner Dustin G.
Cressy, Jacksonville for Portland,
[Which for more than forty-eight hours
had been in a perilous position off
Famet river, was towed to Province-

| town to-day by the revenue cutter
Acushnet.

PERSONAL j
[Other Personals on Page B.]

KETTLES MIO TUBS
FOB TECp PROF. |

Just Part of Little Kitchen Shower
Given in Honor of

Mr. Rees
I

Newly married professors at Tech- j
nieal high school are lucky fellows.

Professor Jesse F. Rees. who joined '
the double team class last week, was ,
shown this fact this morning, when
the boys at the school gave him a real |
kitchen shower at the chapel exer-
cises. j

Professor Rees thought nothing of ]
it when none of the senior boys ap- :
peared In th'eir place at chapel. A j
few minutes later the orchestra \
changed suddenly from a hymn I
to a more stately rendition of the '
"Lohengrin" bridal chorus, and as the |
entire crowd of Tech boys hummed t
"Here comes the bride" twenty stal-
wart seniors staggered down the aisles i
to a place In front of Professor Rees.

I Each one had arms fllled with tin )
pans, dish pans, frying pans, brooms,

I a tub, coal scuttles, rolling pins and
endless other articles for use in the
Rees kitchen.

As the professor looked in amaze-
ment at the procession the boys laid
their burden at his feet in a huge pile
and Basil Tittle, in a speech of pres-
entation, handed over to him each one
of the seventy-five articles. When
Professor Rees had recovered suffi-
ciently to respond he gave an invita-
tion to the unmarried members of the
faculty to join the ranks and the boys
cheered the two members referred to.
Professor Rees will have to hire a
wagon to haul his collection of kitchen
utensils home to Mrs. Rees, who was
Miss fan Keet. ?

SORX BURGER?HOIiLiE V

Elmer C. Sornberger. of 336 Hum-
mel street, and Miss Gertrude E. Hoi-
ley, of New Bloomtleld, Pa-, were
married at the Derry Street United
Brethren parsonage by the Rev. J. A.
Lyter on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. They were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. David P. Holley and will
reside at 336 Hummel street.

IX CARNATIONS ANI) HEARTS

Miss Margaret E. Reese, of 27i Hen-
street, gave a party last evening In
celebration of the ninth birthday of
Ethel Grahm. The young folks en-
joyed games and contests, followed by
dancing and a supper. The house
decorations were of carnations and
hearts.

FIVE HUNDRED PARTY

Mrs. W. T. Mahin. of 1908 North
Third street, entertained at cards last
evening. Gaines of five hundred were
followed by a buffet supper. In at-
tendance were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Claster. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rexroth,
Mrs. William Rexroth, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Seifert, Mrs. C. A. McArdle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stroh, Mr. and
Mrs. Mahin.

BANQUET AND SMOKER

A banquet will be given Saturday
evening at Menger's by the members
of the United Commercial Travelers,
followed by five hundred in theirrooms in the Cameron building, Sec-
ond and Walnut streets. One hundred
guests will be in attendance and hand-some prizes will be given to the suc-cessful card players.

MARRIED BY AIjDERM.W

Miss Mary Bobet and William Bay-
miller, both of this city, were united
In marriage last evening bj' Alderman
Aaron M. Landis. 269 Calder street.

Ben Albright Celebrates
His Coming of Age

A host of friends delightfully sur-
prised Benjamin Albright at his home,
1631 Swatara street, on Wednesday
evening in honor of his twenty-first
birthday. The rooms were decorated
in Valentine colors and the table was
elaborate with hearts and cupids. Mu-
sic was furnished by Miss Rachael
Dare and Miss Olive I^linepeter.

Refreshments were served to Miss
Maude Arney, Miss Lillian Phillips.
Miss Jennie Wagner, Miss Blanche
Stamm. Miss Lena Mclntyre. Miss
Pearl Hoover, Miss Rachael Dare, Miss
Anna Yowler, Miss Bernice Nissley,
Miss Olive Klinepeter. Miss Maude Al-
bright, Harry Early, Bruce Miller,
Ross Look. .Thomas Cleary, Benjamin
Albright. Harry Fisher, John Stamm,
Milton Kelley, Harry Jefferies, MelvlnDare, Harold Oilman, Mrs. C. C. Niss-
ley and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Albright.

Miss T/Ouise. Miller, of Locust street,
had a "kewpie party" for little folks
this afternoon from 2 to a o'clock.

Miss Alice Keister, of the Delmar,
entertained last evening at an in-
formal card party.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meese. of Balti-
more. arp visiting Mrs. M. M. Mather
at 109 Locust street.

One Killed and Fifty
Injured; Train Strikes

Sleigh at Kingston, N. Y.
By Associated Press

Kingston, N. Y., Feb. 13. ?Fifty
persons were Injured and- one was
killed when a freight train on the j
Wallkill Valley railroad struck a large !
sleigh in which they were returning j
early to-day from a dance at Blnne-
Water, five miles south of Kingston.
Throe of the injured may die. The'

j others will recover. !
Raymond Wood, a bookkeeper, was i

killed. Arthur Rowland, a bank clerk; i
Julius Moser, railroad clerk, and Miss*
Nellie Zimmerman, a clerk, had their

| skulls fractured; William Anderson,
j the driver, had his foot cut off. Ali

I members of the party reside in Kings-
I ton.

J The dance was given by "The Jolly
Four," a quartet of Kingston young
women. It ended at a late hour and
In a temperature several degrees be-low zero the dancers bundled into an
Immense four-horse sleigh and started
home. The accident occurred half a
mile from the dance hall.

No Information Filed
About Reported Shooting

By Associated Press
j Washington, D. C., Feb. 13.
Neither Rear Admiral Fletcher nor
any of the diplomatic or consular of-
ficers in Mexico reported to-day on
tho shooting of Lieutenant Arthur B.
Cook in Vera Cruz last night. Secre-
tary Bryan said he had made no in-
quiry.

Mr. Bryan said his department had
no knowledge of the reported inten-
tion of British officials in Mexico City
to seek permission from London to
land a force of marines from the
cruiser Essex to handle the machine
guns recently moved to the British
legation in Mexico City.

LQCHIEL ROW IS
- BEING BUB

[Continued from First Page]

ited the row yesterday and found parts
of the lower end of the row without
any interior woodwork or furniture.
The upper end was filled with the
dwellers, huddled about a few stoves
In which part of the row was burning.

Captain Neilsen, of the Salvation
Army, says he finds this is the prac-

tice in many homes he has visited.

"When the cold comes, they must
have fire, and the least prized of the
articles of furniture are used to warm
the shivering owners."

Little Aid Asked
At the offices of the charitable or-

ganizations this morning surprise was
expressed over the fact that the bitter
cold weather of to-day and yesterday
has not increased materially the num-
ber of applications for help in the
way of food, coal and clothing.

Although this was the semiweekly
relief day at the office of the Directors
of the Poor, John P. Guyer, the clerk,
said that the applicants were not so
numerous as on many other warm
winter days. There were twenty-five
up to a late hour this morning.

"Many of these applicants live in
homes that are leaky enough to re-
quire steady coal fire on warm days,"
lie said, "and colder weather doesn't
increase the necessities of these peo-
ple much."

At the office of the Associated Char-
ities it was said that there was no un-
usual rush for help, but it was stated
thut a number of applicants had called
during the morning. Chief of Police
Hutchison had the same comment to
make about the number of requests
jfor aid made at police headquarters.

Captain Neilsen, of the Salvation
Army, has a house full of men at the
Salvation Army headquarters. "We
have more than a full house," he said,
"but as they are transient, I can't tell
offhand how many we have eared for
yesterday and to-day. Many of them
leave as soon as they get something
to eat and get warm."

One Above Zero
The weather was colder by one de-

gree to-day then it was yesterday. This
morning at 8 o'clock the official ther-
mometer at the Federal Building reg-
istered one degree above zero. The
highest temperature in the last twen-
ty-four hours was eleven degrees at
3.30 yesterday afternoon.

Snow arrived shortly after 1 o'clock
this afternoon, the beginning of which
was headed this way yesterday, but
was deflected and retarded in its ad-
vance. Snow was reported in many
Southern cities this morning.

The red flag was flying at tlje of-
fices of the Park Commission this
morning, and the skating at Wildwood
was reported as good.. Many skaters

1crowded the lake yesterday. Some
hope is held out for warmer weather
by Sunday if the storm due here to-
night develops. That hope is "some"
hrpe In the hearts of many.

RESULTS JOT MEN,
MUST BE TEST

lContinued Prom First Pago]

not more than fifteen or twenty will
be disturbed. It is pointed out that
these changes are in the interest of
better working conditions in the de-
partments and that after all results
must count.

"We understand perfectly well,"

/ V

Valentine
Boxes

-

Heart-shaped, in attractive
colors, filled with our choicest
chocolates. Various sizes at
modest prices.

Special
For

Saturday
ALMOND am mm

S?" 2

PALACE
CONFECTIONERY

225 MARKET ST.

| SCHMIDT'S SATURDAY SPECIALS J1 Af\ BIG DARK BLUE 1
I 'Double Violets ? 1
! 1 Put up in Appropriate Valentine Box, 98c a Hundred S

I Valentine Boxes of CUT FLOWERS I
I 98c, $1.49 to $5.00 I
§| For-get-me-nots, Fireflame, Richmond and Beauty Rose* lj|
1 SCHMIDT 313 MARKET STREET and 1
I FLORIST PENNSYLVANIA STATION 1

said one of the commissioners, "that
our administration will be judged by
results rather than by the personnel
of the employes. It is up to us to
make good in the work that is under
our charge, but too often the public
Is misinformed regarding the real ob-
jects sought to be attained and con-
sequently jumps to conclusions which
are not justified by the real condi-
tions. All we can expect is a suspen-
sion of judgment until we shall have
had time to work out the plans which
are In mind for the Improvement of
tho city and the efficient discharge of
our duties.

"I believe entirely too much stress
is placed upon whatever this person
or that shall be retained or appointed
to a place on the municipal roll, espe-
cially in view of the fact that this is
a nonpartisan proposition. We must
be judged In the last analysis by what
we do."

There appears to be no doubt what-
ever about the appointment of the old
Park Commission as the first City
Planning Commission, and it is un-
derstood that Mr. Taylor will intro-
duce his resolution creating this com-
mission at the meeting of the Council
next week. This commission was pro-
vided for in an act of the last Legis-
lature and it is believed that Its work
is bound to benefit the city in every
way. It is also pointed oivt that thenaming of the old Park Commission
will be a gracious compliment to tho
gentlemen composing the old board.
There is also considerable weight given
to the thought that the retention of
the former, board in this capacity will
give the city the benefit of their ex-
perience in developing the park sys-

All the members of the City Com-
mission are keeping their own coun-
sel with respect to the appointments
that are to be made and it Is under-
stood that there has been no final
agreement upon any of the men who
are to go.

Oft repeated stories that V. Grant
Forrer, park superintendent: J. Ed-
ward Warden, police lieutenant; John
C. Klndler, chief of the Fire Depart-
ment; and Charles S. Sptcer, assist-
ant fire chief, were to go, were not
confirmed to-day by any of the City
Commissioners.

Mrs. Hunt, Married Five
Times, Dies in Kentucky

By Associated Press

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 13.?Mrs. Dora
Brock Clay Hunt, who gained national

notoriety fifteen years ago when sho

married General Cassius Marcel lus

Clay, at that time in his ninetieth
year, died at her home near here to-
day. At the time of her wedding to
General Clay Mrs. Hunt was 16 years

old and General Clay, who was at one

time minister to Russia, mounted a

cannon and barricaded his home in
Madison county in order to prevent

any successful attempt on the part of
his relatives to stop the ceremony.
The girl left Clay several months after
the wedding and since that time has
been married four times. Clay died
in 1905.

Prices To-morrow Will
Be Regulated By Conditions

To-morrow the worth of our merchandise will in
no way govern prices or you'd have to pay two or three
times as much as we quote for the day. On the other
hand we simply must have room for new merchandise
and to get it profits are sacrificed and prices cut even
below actual cost to us. Come and prove it to your
satisfaction.

Men's fleeced underwear, for- Children's fibre school boxes,
merly 50c. Saturday, broken lots, with straps, formerly Al/not all 9Q/. 16c - Saturday TT /2^sizes, each..... Comic valentines, *

Women's outing flannel petti- two for

urdayuiciay special, each and Wide, worth up to 15c and 25c
Ladies' $3.00 silk shirt waists, per yard. Saturday g*

Saturday QC. special at Smith's «5C
only, each Ladies' new crepe ar\

Extra special, new lot fancy art bloomers, each. t-J/C
wo

kr!h g
si

Ur?o Ve

n
re

nn ir La(" BS ' new corset covers, deep

b.rwS SS. each....39c -

Ladies' fast black hose, wortfi Saturday, each

bargains
tUniltr 4VoC , Youth 's lon S pants, new goods alloargains, pair /** sizes, worth $1.25. »7<\Up to 50c value, ladies' 1 A Saturday only fl/C

js -sg sx
material. srXdT; t .0f ....8y 2c| urday, special per 8et.... 55.80

Men's 10c black and fancy! 1/ ,

Saturday only, balance of one lot
hose. Saturday, pair ladles slll< velvet, ready to wear

Saturday only, ladles' 75c value I 1**8
!

mostly black, formerly \u25a0» C_
muslin skirts. Sat- * 2' B9 ' Saturday bargains...**'*'
urday only, each 01/ C Saturday only, ladies' shirt waists

Men's $1.50 and $2 value, dark worth 50c. Special T "7_
pants. Satur- Saturday. X/C
day only ? I/C One lot fancy dress braids, for

One lot women's and misses' trimming. Rummage sale *l/_

coat suits. d»«> ,4Q price Saturday, per yard...* /2®
Saturday Men's $3.00 sweater £1 aq

Girls' winter coats, Bto 14 years, coats. Saturday 3H.1/0
worth $5.98. Sat- d»«j aq Children's 25c sleeping
urday, each ipO.TrU pajamas. Saturday, each..*"C

Half cost and less Saturday. La- Ladles' sweater coats, worth up
dies' sl6 tailored d»£ fIH to sl-00. Satur-
suits, each.... ipO.VV/ day 0n1y..... OOC

Ladies' $lO to $lB winter coats, Saturday bargains. Only 46-inch
all the new Fall styles. Oxford and deep embroidery flouncing, OQ
dark mixed. 69c value. Saturday, yard. .

Saturday 3,000 yards narrow and medium
Women's $39 and $25 value, fine lace, always 5c 11/w inter coats, fancy and silk lined, yard. Saturday * /2C

Saturday ? djiOno lien's $2.50 and $3.00 wool
your pick worsted pants. 'Sat- AQ

Ladles' combination suits, urday only
worth 79c. Saturday *x»/C Saturday special, sacrificed less

Boys' winter suits, double breast- than manufacturer's cost. Boys'
ed, wool inixed, dark brown and heavy winter overcoats, worth $5.
oxford, worth $5, sizes upd>l QQ Saturday A(\
to 16 years. Saturday.. .«P l«OI7 only

Boys' jerseys, fine W9OI, navy and Men's new winter caps, A
maroon colors, worth 'up worth up to $1.50. 08c and "wv
to sl. Saturday, each OOC Choice Saturday, all 25c silk

Saturday special, 50c value cor- veiling. To make room for cj,
sets, with four hose sup- OCkf new goods, per yard «*C
porters, each AUC Women's and misses' black and

Saturday extra special, folding white check dress skirts, worth
lunch boxes. Sat- $2.50 each. New Spring QQ
urday, each « /2S" style, Saturday

SMITH'S, 412 Market Strest

COLUMBUS LADIES' CAFE AND GRILL
COLUMBUS STRING ORCHKNTRA

SATURDAY. 14TH?VALENTINE DAY

SOUVENIRS TO LADIES
Noonday Luncheon, 400 Table de Hote Dinners, l&f

LADIES' BAZAAR
Interestipg SPRING GARMENT NEWS

FOR THE WOMEN OF HARRISBURG
It seems a bit cold for consideration or spring ucuring apparel in light weights and bright colors,

but distinct advantages accrue to the woman who w cuu.c no.o io-iitort-ow and view our advance show-
ing ot pit! s anil coats.

To come now means the llrst chance at the newest creations and more attentive service tlron will be

posslblo when th<%busy rush of the season conies.

' SUITS Spring Model
'

Fancy stripe cloths, shepherd checks, French OUTSIZE SUITS
and mannish serges, figured crepe, wool and Here they are?strictly plain tailored outsize

silk poplins, and a host of other fabrics in the suits in all wool serge, navy and black, Skin-
*; . . . . . . ,

ner s satin lining, the new spring models in
smart new spring models and shades, garments sizes up to 53; worth QO
you'd expect to pay $16.50 to $32.50 for, but $22.50 «p 1.0.5/0
by reason of our quick sales at small profits
policy, you may select *Q QQ <fcO/1 QQ
something for to J COATS I

To-morrow we will show a chic garment In
the Jap model, made of light weight soft cor-

QTfTPTQ duroy in tango, apricot, fern and Delft blue
OIYXIx X o shades and lined with Duchess silk, an Ull-

Never have we shown such an extensive col- Zp'and^h^woXil^Uh IOtS °f $1 2.98
lection of skirts in the beginning of the season. ana dash, worth $lB -f *

This week we have received upwards of 300 ????*

skirts in the newest models and fabrics, em-
~?

bracing Scotch plaids in light and dark colors. A Few More of TrlOSe Good Coatß
Shepherd checks, serges and a variety of other
wanted fabrics; worth tfjl QQ fn <£4. QQ at .>?*.>»&
$3 to $7.50. Our price. «P IU

We sIUI have a few of thoße cold weath er
I^____/ qoats, worth $8.98 to $19.98, which Qft

mm_^
we lire closing out at »p*T.«/0

K p. r .u Vnn T <» mokhow nviv
Striped ratine, zibeline, plaids, chinchillas

SPECIAL FOR TO-MORROW ONLY anc , nove jty cloths in the lot.

Messaline Silk Petticoats, $1.11)
A special purchase of a large quantity makes In Our Suit Saleit possible for us to offer you to-morrow only, ?.I?J, j , , .

messaline silk petticoats in a new model and I ',e "' P dtt
.V

S our
,

Ciearan ,?. e sal ® p
,

re "

for
ShadeS |.W°"h. ?2

-.
00 10 . $2 - s°: $1.19 »omen ,fhat w former?y priced $ l«So to

(Limit, one to a customer.) $5.98 to $27.50
v ' «-

10=12 South F"ourth St. 10=12

THE P. H. CAPLAN COMPANY
PURCHASE TWO BIG STOCKS

THIS WEEK TO BE PLACED ON SALE
We are busy assorting and remarking our lucky find, and everything will be placed on sale

at a big Mid-Winter Sale, beginning, Saturday morning, February 14.

rpi |j. i fi j ] The Maiden Lane Jewelry Store
1 ilo High brade I 161 Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

AND

Stock of Jewelry of i \u25a0« W- £? NOTESTINE
Duncannon, Pa.

In placing on sale these stocks our inspection has been so carefully made that every sale
will be made the same as if the article had been orginally bought for the P. H. Caplan Com-
pany stock. Here are some of the many items:

WATCHES LOCKETS 8-DAY CLOCKS
12 or 16 size solid nickel and 10- | Gold filled, 10-year guarantee; I Mahogany finish, beautiful oe-

vear go'.d filled eases; 7 Jewels; | value $3.00. Sale price jKc I sign; value $6.50. Sale price,
value SB.OO. Sale price, . .SiJ- OO : Q \

. VEST CHAINS ;
i-ir.ivniln \l,TII«l Go,d Ailed, guaranteed 10 years; "CANDO" SILVER POLISH

| values up to $5.00. Sale price, ... ! Value 2oc. Sale price
.. 1/lv.20-year guaranteed case; 7 jew- ! rrfk AUf?

els; value $16.00. Sale price, i BABY RINGS
SB.OO EMBLEM BUTTONS

?
,Solld . values up to $1.50.

Gold plated; value 35c. Sale ®ale Price
BANGLE BRACELETS price 1

? I|lv

Gold filled, plain or engraved; i ? KIVr ANI> CHA,»

guaranteed 5 years; values 75c to «n i CHAINS Gold filled, guaranteed; volue
$1.50. Sale price 4()< 4 Safe Drlce

' "UP on!' P 600
DIAMOND RING

Misses' and Ladies' Gold Filled WARDEMAR CHAINS % C? blue white, In anv setting-
Bracelets-? guaranteed High grade gold filled; guaran- values $18.50. Sale price
values $3.00. Sale price.-{kj teed; value $3.00. Sale price, ? tiilo v

, «pti.OO
MESH BAGS DIAMOND RING

German silver wrist bags, lined THE TATTOO INTERMITTENT I U C., blue white; all settings;
and unllned; 6 inches wide, 6Y* ~

ALARM CLOCK j value $3a.00.f Sale price,
inches deep; value $4.00. Sale ?old everywhere for $1.50 Sale | fkfl
\u25a0""* $2.25 ' - sl-15 j nIA»ION1> muo? 00

SIQNFT MiVfR MIDGET CLOCK Solid gold brooches with the
.... I Nickel, gold plated or brushed pendant attachment; contains l»r*r»Solid gold, light weight; value brass; guaranteed; 75c. Sale price, brilliant diamond; va(ut> <'>s on

$2.50. Sale price $1.50 | 330 Sale price '????57.50
The P. H. CAPLAN CO., Jewelers

18 INortH Fourth Street
OPEN EVENINGS Come and Look About

BURGESS REMEMBERS
FAITHFUL EMPLOYES

Former Williamstown Magistrate
Bequeaths Drugstore and Horses

to Old Assistants

dall. Burgess Davis was ono of the
oldest druggists In the county and was
equally well known,perhaps, as a lover
"and breeder of blooded racehorses.
For twenty years or more his chief
clerk was Michael Meehan, and in his
will the ex-Burgess bequeathed the
store and stock toi that employe. For
the last five years H. D. Curtis hasbeen caring for his four or five race-
horses, and to him Mr. Davis be-
queathed the animals.

Dr. H. A. Shaffer was named execu-
tor and to him was willed the drug
store property. Dr. Shaffer's daugh-
ter Nina shares with the executor also
in the residue of the estate. A dia-
mond ring was willed to Mrs. Charles
Holler, a distant relative, and a pen-
sion of sl2 per month was provided
for the Burgess' brother Benjamin.
The farm and racecourse near Wil-
liamstown was bequeathed to a
nephew, George. Burgess Davis' es-
tate, it is estimated, was worth at least
$20,000.

To File Defense in Church Case. ?

Because the affidavit of defense in the

9


